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Editor: Damia BarceloTheeffects of roadsonbats are still a poorlydocumented issue.Most of the available research focuses on largeandhigh-
trafﬁc highways, while low-medium-trafﬁc roads are often assumed to have negligible impacts. However, small roads
are ubiquitous in landscapes around theworld.We examined the effects of these roads, aswell as habitat types, on the
activity of three bat guilds (short-, mid- and long-range echolocators) and the most common bat species Pipistrellus
kuhlii. We performed three bat acoustic surveys betweenMay and October 2015, with these surveys being performed
along twenty transects thatwere each1000m longandperpendicular to three roadswithdifferent trafﬁc volumes. The
surveys were performed in dense Mediterranean woodland (“montado”) and open agricultural ﬁeld habitats, which
were the two dominant land uses. At each transect, bat activity was simultaneously registered at 0, 50, 100, 200, 500
and 1000 m from the road with the use of an ultrasound recorder. According to the generalized linear mixed effects
models, the overall activity of bats and of the short- and mid-range echolocators increased with increased distance
from the roads and was dependent on the surrounding habitats. In contrast, the long-range echolocators and
P. kuhliiwere more tolerant to road. Our results also show that the activity was higher in woodland areas, however
road verges seem to be a signiﬁcant habitat in an open agricultural landscape. The major negative effects extended
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341D. Medinas et al. / Science of the Total Environment 660 (2019) 340–347management of roadside vegetation, combined with the bat habitat improvement in areas that are further from the
roads, may mitigate the negative effects. To make road-dominated landscapes safer for bats, the transport agencies
need to balance the trade-offs between habitat management and road kill risk.
© 2019 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Roads are widespread features of many countries, and they form dense
worldwide networks, such that there are few road-free areas remaining. In
Europe, at least a quarter of the continent's surface is locatedwithin 500m
of the nearest transport infrastructure (Torres et al., 2016). The road net-
work strongly contributes to landscape fragmentation or degradation by
dissecting continuous areas that have high conservation values, and this
fragmentation is considered to be a major driver for negative impacts on
natural worldwide populations (Fahrig and Rytwinski, 2009; Forman
et al., 2003; Grilo et al., 2012; Jaeger et al., 2005). The most perceptible of
such impacts is wildlife-vehicle collisions. However, the combination of
road avoidance and road barrier effects may contribute to reduced gene
ﬂow between roadside populations. Roads also decrease the suitability of
adjacent habitats, by altering the physical (e.g., noise and light) and chem-
ical environments. These changeswill likely increase the risk of local extinc-
tions (Ascensão et al., 2016; Jackson and Fahrig, 2011; Reed et al., 2007;
Westemeier, 1998). Additionally, these negative effects are usually cumula-
tive in the long-term (Balkenhol andWaits, 2009) and can extend their in-
ﬂuence to distances of several hundred metres away from roads and into
the habitat matrix (e.g., road-effect zone) (Forman et al., 2003). The spatial
extensionof the impacts of roads on surrounding areashas been studied for
many species and can range from b100 m to over 5000 m, depending on
the road type, the crossed habitat and the traits of the species (Benítez-
López et al., 2010; Bennett et al., 2013; Rotholz and Mandelik, 2013). Cur-
rently, most of the studies of road effects on biodiversity focus on high-
trafﬁc transport infrastructures, highways and motorways. However, ap-
proximately 50% of worldwide roads are low- and medium-trafﬁc roads.
Thus, it is surprising that for these types of roads, which comprise the ma-
jority of the world's roads, information about their potential impacts on
wildlife is still lacking (Clevenger and Waltho, 2000; Dodd et al., 2004;
Yanes et al., 1995).
However, roads may also attract wildlife, as they provide a
favourable habitat along roadside verges (e.g., shelter and/ormovement
corridors for a large number of taxa - Davies and Pullin, 2007; Penone
et al., 2012) and provide foraging opportunities (e.g., carrion for scaven-
gers – Santos et al., 2016). For some of these species, roads and their
verges can become ecological traps because the attracted individuals
have a higher risk of becoming road kill (Bernes et al., 2017). Several
studies support that the role of roadside verges, either as detractors or
attractants, may depend on the surrounding landscape. O'Farrell and
Milton (2006) demonstrated that, when crossing high-quality habitats,
road verges do not provide habitats for several threatened shrew spe-
cies. Similarly, Galantinho et al. (2017) found no effects on the density
and survival of a forest-dwelling small mammal species (Apodemus
sylvaticus) when comparing roadside verges and roadless areas in a
Mediterranean forest area, which is a high-quality habitat for this spe-
cies. Conversely, in intensive agricultural landscapes, roadside verges
are often the only remnants of semi-natural habitats andhave an impor-
tant role as corridors or refuges of biodiversity (Penone et al., 2012; de
Redon et al., 2015).
A primary concern for biodiversity conservation is to understand the
extent towhich roads affect the persistence and population of each spe-
cies (Forman and Alexander, 1998). Rytwinski and Fahrig (2013)
showed that species with slow life histories and large home ranges
can be particularly affected by roads. For example, bats have very low
reproductive rates, can have long lives and need large areas for foraging.
Thus, transport infrastructures are likely to induce signiﬁcant negative
impacts on this group of mammals.Several studies have shown that bats suffer frequent road kills
(Gaisler et al., 2009; Lesiński, 2007; Lesiński et al., 2010; Medinas
et al., 2013; Russell et al., 2009; Secco et al., 2017), have reduced forag-
ing activity near roadswith street lighting (Hale et al., 2015; Stone et al.,
2009; Stone et al., 2012) or intense trafﬁc noise (Luo et al., 2015; Schaub
et al., 2008; Siemers and Schaub, 2011) and have restricted access to
some habitats when these areas are dissected by roads (i.e., barrier ef-
fect) (Kerth andMelber, 2009). Other studies have shown that gleaning
species are less active and that species richness decreases, when ap-
proaching the major roads (Zurcher et al., 2010; Berthinussen and
Altringham, 2012; Kitzes and Merenlender, 2014). In a study on rail-
ways, Vandevelde et al. (2014) showed that the commuting activity of
aerial hawking bats is higher over verges than in the surrounding inten-
sive agricultural habitat. However, because of the very low train trafﬁc
at night and the narrow railway corridors, the negative effects of these
infrastructures on bats are potentially weaker than those of roads.
Thus, bats may show contrasting behaviours, in regard to transport in-
frastructures, depending on their type, features and surrounding habi-
tats. Their response is also likely to be dependent on the functional
groups of the bats (hereafter called guilds).
We investigated the effect of distance to low-medium trafﬁc roads, as
well as the importance of road-surrounding habitats, on bat activity pat-
terns in a Mediterranean landscape. It was assumed that bats reduce their
activity even in proximity to low-medium trafﬁc roads. We also hypothe-
sized that the characteristics of the surrounding habitats would modulate
the road-effect zone, with this zone this being larger in open agricultural
areas, when compared with woodlands. Moreover, the road-effect zone
should also be guild speciﬁc. Short- (SRE) and mid-range (MRE)
echolocators, which are more adapted to ﬂy in woodland and vegetated
edges (Frey-Ehrenbold et al., 2013), would avoid roads that cross wood-
lands, but could use vegetated verges of roads that are imbibed in open
areas. Additionally, the long-range echolocators (LRE) bats,which generally
forage in wide-open spaces, as well as above the tree canopy level, should
be less affected. To test these hypotheses, we identiﬁed the road-effect
zone for the overall bat community, SRE, MRE and LRE bats, as well as for
Pipistrellus kuhlii (the most common bat species). We also evaluated
whether the road-surrounding habitats (woodlands or open agricultural
ﬁeld) had an effect on the road-effect zone.
2. Methods
2.1. Study area and sampling design
This studywas conducted in southern Portugal (38°32′24″ to 38°47′
33″N;−08°13′33″ to−07°55′45″W)within a landscape dominated by
cork (Quercus suber) and holm oak (Quercus rotundifolia) savannah-like
woodlands (the Portuguese “montado”), which alternated with arable
ﬁelds, olive groves and vineyards (Fig. 1). The climate is Mediterranean,
with the mean temperature ranging from 5.8 °C to 12.8 °C in the winter
season (January), and from 16.3 °C to 30.2 °C in the summer season
(July), as well as an annual rainfall averaging 609.4 mm (Évora
1971–2000; Instituto de Metereologia, 2010). The terrain is ﬂat to
gently undulating and ranges from 150 m to 400 m above sea level.
We conducted point-count surveys along 20 transects, with bat ac-
tivity recorded at each of six point-locations along each transect at 0,
50, 100, 200, 500 and 1000 m (Fig. 1) approximately perpendicular to
three national roads (EN4, EN114 and EN370) and one municipal road
(M529). These roads are single-carriageway roads with an average
night trafﬁc of 277 to 1210 vehicles/night (EN114 and EN4,
Fig. 1.Map of the study area in southern Portugal showing the sections of roads that were surveyed (EN114, EN4 and EN370-M529) and the bat transect routes (blackmarkers). The two
main land uses arewoodland (light grey) and open ﬁeld (dark grey) areas. Illustration of the layout of bat point-locations surveys at each of the six distances from the low-medium trafﬁc
roads.
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and M529). Following the classiﬁcation of the Portuguese Road Insti-
tute, these data were grouped into three nocturnal trafﬁc categories:
medium-high trafﬁc for EN114 (1210 vehicles/night), medium trafﬁc
for N4 (277 vehicles/night) and low trafﬁc for EN370 and M529 (both
with b100 vehicles night), with the low trafﬁc roads hereafter referred
to together as EN370-M529 (EP, 2005; see details in Medinas et al.,
2013). The verges of these roads vary from 5 to 10 mwide and are veg-
etated with dense and tall grasses, different types of shrubs and
scattered trees. When roads crosses woodland patches, the tree canopy
covered most of the verges.
All transect routes were selected by their habitat homogeneity on
both sides of the roadwithin large, continuous habitat patches (of either
woodland or open agricultural areas. Habitats were categorized as
“woodland” when the tree canopy cover was above 30%; otherwise,
habitats were classiﬁed as “open agricultural ﬁeld”. Woodland areas
provide high densities of insects and shelter from aerial predators
(Rainho et al., 2010; Zimmerman and Glanz, 2000). These resources
are much less available in open ﬁeld areas, whichmakes them less suit-
able for bats. We surveyed bat activity up to 1000m from the roads be-
cause we expected that the road-effect zone would be smaller in low-
medium trafﬁc roads, compared to what has been reported for motor-
ways (1600 m road-effect zone – Berthinussen and Altringham, 2012).
Moreover, this was the maximum transect length available in the ho-
mogeneous habitat patches across the study area. Half of the transects
were located in woodland areas (EN-114: 3 transects; EN-4: 4 transects
and EN370-M529: 3 transects), and the other half were located in open
agricultural ﬁeld areas (EN-114: 4 transects; EN-4: 3 transects and
EN370-M529: 3 transects).To minimize the effects of other landscape variables, we selected
patches thatwere at least 500maway fromwater bodies, human settle-
ments or other roads. The road sections that were studied were pre-
dominantly unlit, except on a few crossings and small settlements
areas, and all of the transects were conducted along unlit sections. Air
temperature, wind speed and percentage of cloud cover were recorded
at the road, both before and after each night-period survey, by using a
digital anemometer/thermometer (WS9500 Pocket Anemometer, La
Crosse Technology, USA).2.2. Bat surveys and calls identiﬁcation
Bat surveys took place on one transect per night (6 point-locations
that were simultaneously sampled at increasing distances from the
road – Fig. 1), and each transect was surveyed three times between
May and October of 2015, with a minimum of ﬁve weeks between the
sampling sessions. Bat monitoring was performed on dry, warm and
calm nights (minimum temperature N 13 °C; wind speed b 3.5 m/s).
Each survey started 30 min before sunset, in order to allow for varying
emergence times of the different bat species, and ended 180 min after
sunset, in order to comprise the peak of bat activity (Amorim et al.,
2018). We used bat detectors (Petterson D500x, Petterson Elektronik
AB, Sweden) to passively detect, record and store full-spectrum bat
echolocation call sequences (Ahlén and Baagøe, 1999). Bat detectors
were set up on a tripod approximately 1.5 m above the ground and fac-
ing the road. Each detector was rotated between different distances to
the road, in order to reduce the potential microphone sensitivity bias.
Each detector's microphone was positioned at a 45° angle relative to
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crease the number and quality of ultrasound recordings.
The bat call sequences were batch-processed by using the software
Kaleidoscope (Wildlife Acoustics, Inc., version 3.1.1) through scrubbing
(default settings), in order to remove noise recordings or low-intensity
bat calls. We measured the bat calls that remained after the post-
scrubbing by using a custom R script based on the seewave package
(Sueur et al., 2008). A bat pass was deﬁned as a search-phase echoloca-
tion sequence of at least 3 consecutive echolocation call pulses of one in-
dividual bat (Fenton, 2004), with the pass separated from the next pass
by at least 1 s. Bat calls were analysed by measuring parameters such as
maximum energy frequency (FMaxE), pulse duration (D), inter-pulse
interval (IPI), pulse initial (Fi) and ﬁnal frequency (Fe). The frequency
parameters (FMaxE, Fi and Fe) were measured from the power spectra
of the entire call and were computed with the Fast Fourier Transform,
whereas the time-related variables (IPI and D) were measured from
the oscillograms. After obtaining the parameters, bat calls were identi-
ﬁed to the species level or assigned to species complexes by using di-
chotomous keys for Portugal and for the Iberian Peninsula (Lisón,
2011; Rainho et al., 2013). Due to the high degree of overlap of the echo-
location call characteristics, some species were identiﬁed to the genus
level (e.g., Eptesicus: E. serotinus+ E. isabellinus; Plecotus: P. auritus+
P. austriacus). Species of the Myotis genus (most likely Myotis
daubentonni,M. escalerai orM. myotis) were included in the same pho-
nic group, and three Nyctalus species (N. noctula, N. lasiopterus and
N. leisleri) were considered together. Other cases included the distinc-
tion between calls belonging to the Pipistrellus genus (mainly
P. pygmaeus) and to Miniopterus schreibersii, whose echolocation calls
are very similar. Thus, we opted for creating a composite category
Pipistrellus spp./M. schreibersii.
To assess the inﬂuence of roads in the species with different traits,
we grouped bats into guilds that reﬂected their echolocation ranges
and clutter avoidances, namely, short-range echolocators (SRE; Myotis
spp., Plecotus spp. and Rhinolophus spp.), mid-range echolocators
(MRE; Pipistrellus spp. andM. schreibersii) and long-range echolocators
(LRE; Eptesicus spp., Nyctalus spp. and Tadarida teniotis) (see details in
Frey-Ehrenbold et al., 2013). As P. kuhlii comprises 57% of the MRE
guild passes, we excluded this species from the guild and bat overall
community, and analysed its activity pattern separately.
2.3. Statistical analysis
We investigated the inﬂuence of distance to road on bat activity by
using general linear mixed models (GLMM). However, because this re-
lationship can be strongly modulated by habitat types for bat foraging,
we also included the types of habitat (woodland or open agricultural
ﬁeld areas) as an explanatory variable in our models. Each transect
and sampling session was included in the models as a random factor,
in order to account for spatial and seasonal variation on bat activity, re-
spectively. Additionally, to account for the spatial structure of the sam-
pling point-locations along the same transect, we included an
exponential correlationmodel that was developedwith the coordinates
of the point-locations (corExp) (Zuur et al., 2009). The number of over-
all community bat passes, the bat recordings of each guild and activity of
P. kuhlii were log-transformed (count+1), in order to account for the
occurrence of zero bat passes and tominimize the effect of possible out-
liers. We used the Gaussian with error distribution as an identity link
function to test the effects of roads on bat activity.
Prior to the statistical analyses, the explanatory variables with
skewed structures were transformed, in order to approach normality
and to reduce the inﬂuence of extreme values (Zuur et al., 2009). The
explanatory variables were then standardized to zero mean and unit
variances, in order to allow for the comparison of their effect strengths
(Burnham and Anderson, 2002). Collinearity among the explanatory
variables was investigated by using pairwise correlations. For correla-
tions that were higher than 0.7, only the most biologically meaningfulvariables were retained for further analysis (Dormann et al., 2013).
We also did a preliminary inspection of the variation of bat activity
across the trafﬁc categories: however, we did not ﬁnd signiﬁcant differ-
ences (p N 0.1). Thus, we pooled the bat activity data from all of the
roads (Fig. A.1). Consequently, the explanatory variables that were
used in themodelswere distance to the road and habitat type. The latter
was included as a categorical variable, and the open agricultural areas
were used as reference value. The distance to the roads was tested for
both the linear and quadratic responses. All of the candidate models
were built based on all of the possible subsets of the explanatory vari-
ables, including the null and the full models, as well as the interactions
between the explanatory variables. The full models were structured in
the following way:
Bat activity  Distance to roadþ Distance to road2 þ Habitat type
þ Interaction terms; random
¼ 1 j Sampling session=Transect; structural correlation
¼ corExp Easting þ Northingð Þ
Weused the Akaike Information Criterion, adjusted for small sample
sizes (AICc), and the corresponding Akaike weights (wi), to rank the
candidate models and to select the most parsimonious model for each
case (Burnham and Anderson, 2002). The residual plots of residuals
were examined, in order to check for normality, and deviance tests
were performed, in order to assess the goodness of ﬁt of the ﬁnal
models.
All analyseswere performed in R version 3.3.2 (R Development Core
Team, 2006) by using the packages “nlme” (Pinheiro et al., 2007) and
‘MuMIn’ (Barton, 2013).2.4. Road-effect zone – identiﬁcation of thresholds
Whenever we detected a non-linear pattern in the relationship be-
tween bat activity and the distance to the road, we further investigated
the presence of the breakpoints by using a piecewise regression to de-
scribe this relationship. This method allows for the identiﬁcation of a
threshold distance for the effect of roads on bat activity. We ﬁtted the
piecewise regression models to the transformed polynomial of the ex-
planatory variable distance to the road by using the package “seg-
mented” in R (Muggeo, 2015). We assessed the breakpoint value and
its 95% conﬁdence interval for each habitat type (Toms and
Lesperance, 2003). The breakpoint validation was performed by using
the Davies' test, which compares the regression slopes before and
after each breakpoint (Muggeo, 2015).3. Results
A total of 29,239 bat passes were recorded from 360 detector-nights
(20 transects × 6 locations × 3 nights), which corresponded to over
1080 survey hours. Of these, 24,455 (83.6%) passes could be identiﬁed
to the species level, while 4158 (14.2%) were assigned to a single-
genus complex, 262 (0.1%) were classiﬁed as a multi-genus complex
and 364 (0.1%) could not be identiﬁed (Table A.1).
Bat passes corresponded to eight genera, namely Pipistrellus (N =
23,853; 82.6%), Eptesicus (N = 984; 3.4%), Myotis (N = 698; 2.4%),
Nyctalus (N = 2386; 8.3%), Barbastella (N = 189; b0.1%), Plecotus (N
= 85; b0.1%), Rhinolophus (N = 5; b 0.1%), and Tadarida (N = 412;
1.4%) (Table A.1).
The detected activity of the three acoustic guilds was uneven; MRE
had much higher activity (N = 24,115; 83.5%) than LRE (N = 3782;
13.1%) and SRE (N = 977; 3.4%). Among the MRE, the species P. kuhlii
accounted for N50% of the guild's activity (N = 13,789, 57.2%); thus,
this species was analysed separately.
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The activity of the bat community and of each species/group was
markedly higher in the woodlands than in the open agricultural areas
(Table A.2). In fact, the overall bat activity in the woodland sites was
more than three times higher, compared with the open agricultural
sites (passes per night: woodland, 810 ± 93; open agricultural areas,
234 ± 34).
The best models for overall bat activity, the activity of the three bat
guilds (SRE, MRE and LRE) and of P. kuhlii explained between 28.6 and
60.9% of the total variance. The most parsimonious models included
habitat types, thus conﬁrming that the activity of all of the groups and
species tested were signiﬁcantly higher in the woodlands than in the
open agricultural areas (Table 1 and Table A.3). Three models - overall
bat activity, SRE andMRE activity - yielded similar outputs and included
the interaction between the distance to the road and habitat type, thus
suggesting that the effect of roads on bat activity is different according
to the two habitats that were tested. In the woodland areas, the activity
of each of these groups slightly increased until intermediate distances
from the road, after which they were approximately constant after
that. This pattern was particularly pronounced in the SRE and MRE
guilds. Conversely, in the open agricultural ﬁeld areas, the activity of
each of these groups of bats was lower at intermediate distances from
the road and peaked at the shortest and largest distances (Table A.2).
The activity of the LRE bats and P. kuhliiwas only affected by habitat
type. Both bat groups were more active in the woodland areas, which
was similar to the other bat groups that were analysed (Table 1).
3.2. Estimated road-effect zone
In the woodlands, the activity of the overall bats, of SRE and of MRE
increased until an estimated distance of 310 m (SE = 270–349), 177 m
(SE = 122–232) and 230 m (SE = 213–248), respectively, and
remained high and approximately stable for larger distances (Fig. 2).
When regarding the open agricultural areas, the pattern was different,
with a decrease in activity at approximately 300 m from the road for
each of these three bat groups, and a higher activity at the maximum
distance of 1000 m. For these bat groups and for both habitat types,
the slopes of each of the two regression lines differed signiﬁcantly (p b
0.001), thus supporting the existence of a breakpoint. For the LRE
guild and for P. kuhlii, no breakpoints and no signiﬁcant effects of dis-
tance to road were identiﬁed.
4. Discussion
4.1. Habitat effects
We found that there is a strong association between bat activity in
the vicinity of roads and habitat type. For the bat guilds and species
that was individually analysed, bat activity was much higher in the
woodlands. This is consistent with the well-documented high impor-
tance of this habitat for European bat species, both as foragingTable 1
Standardized coefﬁcients (β) and the corresponding 95% conﬁdence intervals (CI) (in brackets
(Overall), as well as for the three foraging guilds (SRE: short-range echolocators, MRE:mid-ran
functions of habitat type (HABITAT) and distance to the road (D_ROAD). The open ﬁeld area w
road (m) (D_ROAD) in quadratic form is identiﬁed with “^2”. Highlighted in bold are paramet
Variable Overall SRE
β CI β CI
HABITAT 1.406 (1.021; 1.791) 0.402 (0.155; 0.649)
D_ROAD 1.768 (−0.644; 4.180) 1.118 (−0.948; 3.315)
D_ROAD^2 5.025 (2.666; 7.384) 2.066 (0.002; 4.110)
D_ROAD*HABITAT 1.064 (−2.161; 4.291) 0.954 (−1.899; 3.807)
D_ROAD^2*HABITAT −5.673 (−8.836;−2.510) −2.871 (−5.610;−0.131)
Intercept 2.464 (2.183; 2.745) 0.657 (0.473; 0.842)(e.g., Davidson-Watts et al., 2006; Russ and Montgomery, 2002;
Vaughan et al., 1997) and roosting areas (e.g., Boughey et al., 2011;
Dietz et al., 2009; Russo and Jones, 2003). Food resources and roosts
aremuch less available in openﬁelds, which combinewith lowpredator
protection makes these areas less suitable for bats.
4.2. Impact of roads on bat activity pattern
The negative effects of high-trafﬁc roads on bat activity are widely
documented (e.g., Berthinussen and Altringham, 2012; Kitzes and
Merenlender, 2014). According to Berthinussen and Altringham
(2012), the avoidance of the vicinities of motorways by bats could be
a response to the physical properties of large roads, such as wide gaps
in the tree canopy, greater crossing distances (Fensome and Mathews,
2016) and high noise levels (Schaub et al., 2008). However, previous
data on the impacts of low-medium trafﬁc roads are scarce.We assessed
the effects of the distance to these roads on bat activity, especially when
considering the road-surrounding habitats. We found that the relation-
ship between bat activity and the distance to the roads is non-linear and
highly dependent on the surrounding habitats. Similarly, Berthinussen
and Altringham (2012) found that favourable habitats that are crossed
by roads had a comparably stronger increase in bat species richness
than in degraded habitats. Our results also show that, when roads
cross Mediterranean woodlands, which is a habitat rich in feeding and
shelter resources for bats, they tend to avoid the immediate proximity
of roads. This is in accordance with expectations because SRE bats -
Myotis spp. and Plecotus spp. - consistently select woodland areas
while commuting, thus avoiding movement along road edges with
lower tree cover than the adjacent habitats (Fensome and Mathews,
2016). In contrast, in the open agricultural areas, where resources are
scarcer,we found that bat activity near the roads is similar to the activity
that is registered 1000m away from this infrastructure but is reduced at
intermediate distances. These results suggest that, in habitats with
fewer resources, road vicinity (i.e., road verges) may be a valuable hab-
itat, likely for feeding, as has been documented for other mammals (de
Redon et al., 2015) and birds (Laursen, 1981). Furthermore, the road-
sides in intensive agriculture landscape may have acted as habitat
edges or corridor-like habitats, due to the higher structural complexity
of vegetation, when compared with landscape-matrix at intermediate
distances from the road (Bernes et al., 2017).
The pattern herein described is compatible with the hypothesis that
bat activity in road-surrounding areas is determined by a compromise
between road avoidance, due to disturbance, and the use of resources
provided by roads, which may be relevant when these resources are
limited in the adjacent habitats. Moreover, we found that this pattern
describes overall, SRE and MRE bat activity, but is not universal, as no
signiﬁcant road distance effect was detected for LRE (i.e., Nyctalus spp.,
Eptesicus spp. and T. teniotis) (Fig. A.2) or for P. kuhlii bats, which are
themost common bat species in the study area. SRE andMRE guilds in-
clude the smaller bat species, and these species are likely the most
prone to the deleterious effects of roads (Fensome and Mathews,
2016). Kerth and Melber (2009) found strong effects of a major road) for the best-supported GLMMs that explain the activity of the overall community of bats
ge echolocators without P. kuhlii (Pkuh) and LRE: long-range echolocators) and P. kuhlii, as
as included as the reference category for the variable HABITAT. The variable distance from
ers (except for the intercept) with CIs conﬁdence intervals excluding zero.
MRE LRE Pkuh
β CI β CI β CI
1.430 (0.971; 1.890) 1.063 (0.742; 1.384) 1.360 (0.863; 1.856)
2.239 (−0.527; 5.184) – – – –
4.176 (1.396; 6.956) – – – –
1.456 (−2.364; 5.275) – – – –
−6.391 (−10.117;−2.664) – – – –
1.934 (1.599; 2.270) 1.263 (1.029; 1.500) 1.879 (1.280; 2.478)
Fig. 2. Effect of distance from the road on the overall bat activity (A), SRE activity (B) and MRE activity (C) in two habitats: woodland (light grey) and open agricultural ﬁelds (dark grey).
Solid lines show the best ﬁt piecewise regression models with 95% CIs (dashed lines). Filled circles indicate breakpoints in the relationship and associated standard errors.
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ity of P. pipistrellus, an MRE bat, was also lower in proximity to a major
road (Berthinussen and Altringham, 2012). These results, together with
ours, suggest that gleaning, edge and forest dwelling species, which for-
age in cluttered habitats, can be more susceptible to negative impacts
from roads.
On the other hand, LRE bats, which usually ﬂy high and fast above
the tree canopy while feeding in open spaces (Jensen and Miller,
1999; Marques et al., 2004), should be less affected by road disturbance
(Jung and Kalko, 2011; Russo and Ancillotto, 2015), and may depend
less on possible resources that are provided by roads (Fig. A.2). This is
supported by empirical data showing that this bat guild registered
very low numbers of road kills (Fensome and Mathews, 2016;
Medinas et al., 2013). P. kuhlii is a synanthropic and generalist species
that is able to forage in a wide range of habitats (Carmel and Safriel,
1998; Dietz et al., 2009; Georgiakakis et al., 2010; Lisón and Calvo,
2013; Rainho, 2007), including over lit and unlit road edges
(Kahnonitch et al., 2018). In addition, it can roost in buildings and tree
holes (Cruz et al., 2016) that can be located on road verges (DM, per-
sonal observation).
4.3. Spatial extent of road-effect zone
We evaluated road distance effects up to 1000m from roads, andwe
found an inﬂuence on overall bat activity up to approximately 300m forboth habitats. This is slightly shorter for the SRE (170 m) and MRE
(230 m) guilds in roads that cross woodlands, when compared with
open ﬁeld areas (SRE - 330 m; MRE - 300 m), thus suggesting that
tree cover may partly buffer the negative effects of roads on surround-
ing areas. Other studies have shown that negative effects of roads on
bats can extend to greater distances; for example, Berthinussen and
Altringham (2012) reported effects at distances up to 1600 m from a
large motorway in the UK. However, those studies were performed in
much larger roads with high trafﬁc volumes that were at least six-fold
higher than the registered volumes in our area, thus suggesting that
trafﬁc, road characteristics or habitat contexts need to be taken into ac-
count, in order to properly characterize the road-effect zone.
4.4. Implications for roadside management
This study highlights that low-medium trafﬁc roads should be con-
sidered as a major pressure on global bat conservation, because almost
50% of the worldwide transport infrastructure is accounted for in this
trafﬁc category (Meijer et al., 2018). Our study also shows a relatively
higher bat activity for the immediate vicinity of roads when these
roads cross open ﬁelds, thus suggesting that the preservation of vegeta-
tion along roads, such as strips of tall grass, shrubs and, whenever pos-
sible, treelines, may be important, in order to increase the suitability of
roadsides for bats. The important role of verges as bat feeding areas has
been previously reported for railways that cross intensive agricultural
346 D. Medinas et al. / Science of the Total Environment 660 (2019) 340–347areas (Vandevelde et al., 2014). Moreover, when roads cross less suit-
able areas, roadsides may also act as dispersal corridors and may be
the last landscape refuge for many small vertebrates and invertebrates
(e.g., Forman and Alexander, 1998; Sabino-Marques and Mira, 2013;
Trombulak and Frissell, 2000; Wynhoff et al., 2011), thus offering feed-
ing opportunities for their predators.
Nevertheless, we need to be cautious when promoting wildlife hab-
itat use near roads because we are also increasing the risk of collision
with vehicles. Medinas et al. (2013) found that approximately 3 bats/
km/year are road killed on the same roads that were surveyed in our
study. This is an unexpectedly large number of road kills whose impacts
on the long-term viability of populations still need to be evaluated.
Moreover, it is also known that the presence of trees and shrubs tends
to increase the likelihood of bat road-crossing (Abbott et al., 2012;
Bennett and Zurcher, 2013).
Thus, a better potential mitigation measure for reducing the effects
of roads should be the creation of bat feeding habitats (e.g., planting in-
sect friendly shrubs and trees, or creating ponds) away from roads
(e.g., Wyatt, 2010; Berthinussen and Altringham, 2012; Berthinussen
and Althringham, 2015). The recommended distance from high trafﬁc
roads to habitat improvements is 1000 m; however according to our
ﬁndings for low-medium trafﬁc roads, we suggest that this distance
should be approximately half of the previously reported distance. This
new information will strengthen the road corridor planning and overall
landscape management that aims to enhance bat conservation in road-
dominated landscapes.
5. Conclusion
Our study provides the ﬁrst insights into how low-medium trafﬁc
roads affect bat activity. Overall, the results emphasize that road-
effects on bats are non-linear and depend on the functional characteris-
tics of the species and the road-habitat contexts. We highlighted that
trade-offs that are posed by roads between feeding/commuting oppor-
tunities and road kill riskmust be taken in account during road planning
and in implementation of mitigation measures. This is a priority, and it
represents a non-consensual and poorly addressed issue that needs to
be disentangled.
We are aware that additional data (e.g. prey availability, noise, light
andmanagement of verges) are needed in order to properly understand
the causes underlying of the patterns that we observed. However, our
results underline that the road-surrounding habitat is a key component
of this system. This study provides some important clues about the role
of vegetation management in verges and surrounding areas, in order to
keep road-dominated landscapes more suitable and safer for bats. Nev-
ertheless, our results also raise key challenging questions in roadside
wildlife management: (1) Are road-related habitats opportunities for
bat (and other wildlife) conservation? (2) If yes, under what circum-
stances? These are two of the many questions that need to be consid-
ered in order to properly evaluate the pattern and intensity of road
effects on wildlife and, to efﬁciently mitigate these effects.
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at https://doi.
org/10.1016/j.scitotenv.2019.01.032.
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